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despot. Man is an animal. Natturalists tank him amongst the gregariu
mammailia, kings are not a sophistication of political idiosyncracies- tbey
supply a want of' bunan nature that arnounits to a positive craving. To supp]y
this sentimental appetency iii a regulatcd îvay---to fecd this yearning after
some being to tender bornage to-to satisfy this longing of burnan tribes to be
governed, tu be subjcct to sornebody svhoîn they inay honour by method,
that are guîidcd by ivise principles and stated rtîlcs-that is ically the great
probîcru of politics. Not ivbetber meii s/zai' be iuled, but liov, and by wlîoin,
is the only open question of public iaw.

Mai), ignorant and biind, grcping about the world, is wisest îvhen lie
knowï lie can net sec, and calis to bim who can, te lead bimr safely arnid its
labyrinths, keeping bis feet out of tbe pitfails. No nation witbout the spirit of
loyalty can ever be reaiiy great--no people ivithout the instinct of reverence
wiil ever respect itself.

Veneration is the cardinal virtue of' Englaiid--we hall its manifestation
among lier trawmatianti(' descendants, itot as a, fond %vcakniess, but as the miost
precious attribute of a people. Wbat inian îvbwlat atbority--do Frenchmen
respect? They dccapitatcd a king witbout any trial that ivas not a inere
rnockcry-the poor xvidow, Capet -the îvbole of their nobiiity tbcy could catch
-the niost of their gentry-in fact, aIl the leaders of society. Of thieir rc-
publics and restorations svbat can be said but that tbey ivere accidents of an
accident. T[le last Emperor, the Emipress, the Prince Imperial, say xvbat ye
wiIl, went tbrough Uice kingdonh amid suillen subjects-no biat liftcd, no klice
bent-no--

But in their stead cuii -s, flot foud], 1)tit dccli
Motuth-hionotr, --- bcath w tîich (lie poot licat
W'otil( fain den> , biit dat c not.

Respect for Ian', and love of erder have heen îvanting- eiîly tlie bullet and
the bayonet bave lîad worsbip-- Ie ariny alone lias prcservcd obedience or
warded off anarciiy-thc nation lias loved nobody, revcred nobody, regarded
nobody. No Frenclîman's grcatness is the property cf bis counitry-tbec is
no citizen cf" whomn It is prend, no nian wlîose niemory or character is eii
deared to bis couintrymen. A. nation that is disloyal cati neyer be firc. A
king is the incarnation of the iaws-lbc rnbodies tIse sentiment of the love of
social order. IL xas an Eniglishmani wvo felt the full force of tbe aphorisîn
that Il the king's naie is a towcr of strengtb "--wlo kncev tbat bis country-
men would undcrstand liiim wben be said, Il Ilercin you nmay sec an image of
authority--a dog's obey'd iii office."

He is a sballow politiciati who snieers at the lieroc devotion of' tlie Scotch
and Northern Eniglisli to tic Sttiarts, or %vho bolds ligbtly the sentiment-

'lAngliz il unI nt icgcs miii a Ic."

Our loyaity bas becin the cradie of otîr freedomi-is ilie source and centre of
our sectîrity and stabiiity. It is the glory of Jlrîtain tîjat tlic constable is
supreîne-that slic cari crtîsh trcascn and quaslî rebellion xvitb the trunchecon
of the policeman. It is tbe sures t sign of tbe strenigth and sidity of England
that loyaity is progressive wvîtb us-tbat tlîe Qucen eau dcpend upon more
devoted siibjccts' than tbe grcatest of bier ancestors. Loyalty to the tbronc
puts a constalble into every breast-nicans peace, iaw and order-it arrns
the lawgivcr withi bis po"ver, and clothes tlic subjcct îvitiî bis riglits. Men wili
worship) inan, cIsc thiere %votuld bc no community, no society, no censentaneous
action and common sympatby to produce that co-operation îvbcrcin consists the
strength of nations. That instinct in a moiîarchy is regulated by the laîvs
and directed by the Constitution, svith secure order tg its legitimiate object, to
which it is addressed by the consent of the nation, and in obedience to the
will of the whoie people. In a rcpublic, It still exists, irregular i its action,
violent and unsafé in the choice of its objcct-ever threatcning usurpation, and
tending te revolution.

.But tvhiie the intelligence cf the country b)econies daiiy more satisfied with
the wise policy of our Constittution, loyalty itsclf faithftilly stîggests to royalty
the advantage of yicldiîig tîp) the mecre traditions of etiquette to thic irogrcss
of the lige. L is plaini that tlic tijîsel trappings anmd brmckrain ceremionial of the
tirnes of D)ivine right, Mien kings callcd thcîimseives the Lord'1s Anoin tcd, arc
as entircly eut of place iii the iîinetecrith century as the liauberks and btiff
jerkins of tbe Piatîtagemiets, or the stuff breeches and shoc toc-points of tbe
Tudors. Simple dignity, elegant plainness, conîposcd and intelligent propriety,
are inntely nmore imposing upen rational subjects iii broadclotlî wbo read
uaewspapers, than ail the devices of traditionai mnasters of tlîc ceremonies.
Ahove ail, ]et Queens and P>rinces obey the hropricties of natture. AIl etiqtîctte
that offends the ordinary observances of soeiety is derogatory to the majesty
of Royalty. Quieeedo Rdvz/

EXTRAVAGANT PERSONS.

A grcat niany persons ]ive to0 fast, spending nînch more tbaii tlîey miake
in their business ,thcy secin to live iii bopes of some big wvindfall or other.
Tiîey rent muansions andi iin soiie cases build themn, mortgaging tlîe building to
pay the cost of erection ; they buy extravagant furnîture, pictures, &c., kcep

borses and fine carniages and attract public attention aIl on credit. They buy
the bcst of everything front their tradesmen, running rip fnrightfuîil bis as long
as tbey eau iii eue place, aud Mien they cali do this no longer tbey procced to
go tiîrougli tlie ýaine prccss elscw'lîcre. 1-ut this does not last for ever--tbey
arc at last redtîcd to sucli straits tîtat tlîey mnay bc said te live fi-cm Il band to
mott ;" the svivus arc afraid to ask l'or (redit for fcar of being treatcd insolcntly

-and the îuisbaîîds arc afiraid te go to flheir office on accouîît cf duns, and cross
from eue side of' the strcct to the other te avoid creditors. In this pas, tbey
cither pawvn îîbat tbcy inay bc pcssessed cf, or boirow front any firiends who
may be siily cnough t(i ]end and wliom they always forge to pay. They tell
ail sorts cf falseboods about their affairs and prospects, continuing as far as

*possible to live iii the sanie rc klcss, extravagant way. But soon tbcy are un-
able to cither bcg, steal or borrcov and they are forced te go into bankruptcy or
f0 inake a, private settlcinît al, Leu cents on the dollar -as soion as tbcy have
cffccted sornie arrangemnict oi etiier cf titis kiîîd, tbey takec a deeper plunge inte,
the sca. cf extrav agance and tlîe dividends wiiicb thcy have jîroiniscd te îîay tc
their iuforttiiate creditors are as far off as ever. 'ien they effect a ncw
settlient, aiid liavec a rtucli larger ntîmber cf creditors ameiîgst w'hoi are
usuaiiy foLind seine privileged ocs--tiese latter being in the majority cf cascs
1)ersonal firicnds wvbo liave puit in a bogus dlaim iii order te prcfect or serve the
intercsts cf the living shanîs.

Tliese extravagant pecople arc iii cx cry case ly iig frauds furthecr thcvil
effcct is sei iii ail their children tvhî aptly learn te trick otiiers and be deceit-
ful, besidles bltuting irremtîediably tlic nmoral perceptions. lfIn tth, thicy are cf
the opinion that thcy are safe and proper people if tîtcy can cnly avoid the
cittches cf the lawx ; as fer nîcrais, any infraction cf theîîî is cnly te he regardcd
as suicli Miecn it, makes thiei ihable te legal punishitient. A bey is teld by luis,
fashiciiabie inother nct te tise a cerfain expressi on and asks iii xveildcr:

WVby ? is it w'rong ?" Il It is woirsc," replies bis inother IIit is vigr" Neov,
iviti tiiese extravaganit pecople îx'ho live toc fast, nething is iimnîncial tinless it is
iliegai. Wliat de tlîey care xvbetlîcr tlîcy can pay other meni what they owc
thcmn or not ? Iii sene cases, fliîy argue that, as their creditor is ricb, be does
net necd flic mncy- ti inadmissible argument. lu ttîesf cases, their creditors
do need tlic mnîoîy iiiost urgeiîtiy, and net getting il, are obligcd te sticcumb
financially. InLii s wviy extravagant living breeds distiust and ramifies througi
the circie caîîsing lîaikruiptcy. In ouir clvii city many traders have doutîbfess
l)een cbligcd te go Ibrough the Insolvcncy Court solely becatise tlicy bave giveis
tee muich credit te tiese Il fast" and fashictiabie persoils, and an hbenest man,
sinmple if vou ivill, suffers. Why sbeuld lie suifer wvbcn lie thinks otiier people
lîoîîest ? 'lic conscqtics are iîct just aîîd if is au cxcccdingly ilicart phrase
te say. "-loh, lie %vas-r fecil te trust tileni." 'l'ie feeling cf distrmst causcd by
extravagant living affects lioncst pecople wvio find1 thbmsclvcs distrrîstcd ahd aIse
feel that in commiercial dealings suspicions thouglits have to bc displaced befoxe
any engagements can be entered into ; this is net as It shculd be-- Hie prescrit
maximi Il Think cvery nian dilionest unitil yoin bave provcd the ccmtiary
onight te bc reversed.

Thli clerk con six litindred dollars a ycar lis-es as if lie liad flîrc finies tîte
salary, apiiig tic style cf mîerciîaîts vhio have thousands - these mnierchamits,
brokers and do-nothiiigs ail live s0 as te make it appear tlîcy enjcy double tlic
încoîîîc they actualiy do. Then tue vulgts mobile make invidicous coniparismîs
and eue is teniptcd strengly te follow their exanipie, amid cnce iii tue %îs'hirlpocl
of extravagance, recovery is aimost impossible. Extrav-agant pecople admit the
fehiy of extravagamîce -but thcy de net stop ini their mad career amîd the sherte-
and qtîicker if bappens to e hei better for tue cemmuntnity.

The niol-alily cf extravagance wvich, necessariiy Ieads te sharp practice,
eaui nef be made ouf or mainaimîcci. IL is an cxceediîîgiy serions mîatter that
in society, a mai wvîo II kccps nip an aptpcaraice Il is censidcred a mlor-al mati,
tbough lie nîay be disiionotirabie iii bis dealings, may rob the poor man Î6f lus
scanty savings iii the Savimigs Blanks aîîd inay g-osv ricli by sehling ail inferior
article for a good eue. A\ //Wrlal main cf' seciety mnay be tue very Iiiglîest officiai
iii a 'lemipleran(ce Associationi anid uay y(ct rein a 1)rclerty fer tue purposes cf
s ending hiqtîor (as I hiave kiio%'iî te bc the case iii Meontrcal). A% niorai mail cf
socicty may lie a Director iii a baniking institution amîd tue baiîk's uîeîîy ail bc
lest and yet timis nierai mniamiay still conîtinue lus social extravagances (as lias
occîîrrcd iii oiii good city cf Memitreal). Ge'ýorge Eliet lias made somne very
stern reinarks uipon tHc Il siiruttkci mcaîinug tlîat poprilar or pebte spieech
assigus te merais." TFli nieaning of, the stafemiemt that a persmî is Il immoral II
is, iii ordinary pariance, liinitcd enftirely to one vice. Iii the study cf the
bistory cf ivords, w-c fircquentiy find chianges iin tue nieaning of xvords, but
wîîcre tue change lias been very great ive find that auîether wvord or expressionî
lias come mute uisc as a substitute fer the original. If vie have a noble thouglit
or duty expressed by a ivord, and ive find that tlîis word bias iii after-years takemi
a commen-place meaiig, anid tia, ne word replaces it-are vie miot jtistimed iti
saying that tue users cf this word bave degeiierafed ? Wliem vie have a grand
]deal expressed inIia word, if is very important that xve siîeuid refain its grand
meaiîing and appiy if accordingly. IL is net truc that a man is moral, if lie is
nef ieîvd or debaucîed ; mioral is far xvider, far higher, and far grander in its
signifi-anîte. Wlicu young pieople lica-r individrials spoken cf as Il ivell-behas-cd


